
FARM ASD HOUSEHOLD.

Whj rarmlof Dmi not Fay.
The reason why bo many men fail to

make farming a success is simply because
they fail to make it a business. They at
once conclude that "farming doetn't
pay," and then go to work in such a
manner as to utterly exclude the poss-
ibility of it ever raying. As a rule the
successful merchant follows no other
but that of trade. The lawyer or phy-
sician who attains eminence in his pro-
fession devotes his time, energies and
talent to that profession. The artisan
who becomes ekilled in his calling makes
diligent use of his time, and works for
the accomplishment of one purpose, the
master of his loving art. Not only does
this theory hold true of all other branches
ofbusineM, but holda true of farming.
The successful farmer doe nothing for a
livelihood but farm it. It he has money
he invests it in a way that will improve
his farm. He informs himself as to his
business, and goes to Work in an intelli- -

fent manner. Upon such farms weeds
stand an high as a man's head, nor

fences neglected, buildings dilapidated,
farming implements left exposed to the
weather, and stock unsheltered and un-
wed for, but everything denotes thrift
and enterprise. It is is really painful to
go about the country and observe the
number of neglected farms. Tigs, ccese
ducks and cattle are allowed al-
most unlimited ranee. Weeds lenderthe dooryard, the orchard.-th- e meadow-eve- n,

unsightly. The .good wife in addi-
tion to her household cares, must milkthe cows, feed the pies, and do the."chores" generally. Where and howdoes he spend his time? He is acrossthe way hanging on his neighbor's fence,talking po itica, or he is in the neareststore or black-mit- h shop talking gossip
1 r.aps he is inspired with a desiie tomate some money, and is out "huck-
stering, or what is less laudable, sellinga patent right," that may be useful ornot just as it happens. But while he is
earning ai Jew dollars away fr0m home,many dollars are being lost at home, be-cause it is time to do spring plant ng,summer harvesting orfalf sowing Thusthe years are passed and sympathizingones remark, he is a clever man, butmehw.dint Sft along in this world,and all because he owns a farm, has a

, , ' "uu 111118 10 attend to it. Otis
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nr-i!n- r Carpet.
The art of sweeping a carpet well is

nei a SB0d deal of practice
Many never learn it properly.It is done in three different ways. First,by those who draw or thrust a broom

?6r v' ,r,ai? much dnst' and leave morehalf the dirt behind, to be groundby careless feet. .Secondly, bv thosewho sweep clean, but Who, in 'driving
the broom in flourishing semi-circl- es be-
fore them, break of the splints and rai.esuffocating clouds of dust. Thirdly,and rightly, by drawing, cot pushingthe broom, making strong and rathershort strokes, and taking special care notto give an upward flourish at the end ofeach. Give a rather light touch, andnot scrape the broom over the carpet.
Unless a carpet is verv dirty, neithertea leaves nor wet fragments of paper,nor moist grass are necessary in gather
nig the dust. They often soil the carpet
by forming minute particles of mud ;
and it the broom becomes moist it de-
faces the baso-boar- d unless carefuliy
used. Do not begin at one side of theroom and sweep the dirt over and over
until it reaches the other side. Thisprocess will be Bure to work a part intoclean portions of" the carpet, if there is
much dirt on other parts. But take up
on a dust pan all the heavy portions as
soon as swept together. For the same
reason, a dust pan should be used for
each step of a set of stairs, instead of
sweeping the whole from top to bottom.
For the latter purpose a short handed
broom is most convenient.

II a II Int..
Sliced Oranges. There are many

way of preparing them for delicious des-
serts, besides the most common one of
slicing with sugar. Even this way may
be varied by sprinkling in between the
layers grated or dessicated cocoanut. In
any style of preparation it is of great im-
portance to prepare it a few hours before
it is wanted.

Orange Salad. Teel one dozen
oranges and cut in slices, put in layers in
a glass dish, sprinkling plentifully with
sugar. Squeeze over this the juice of
six oranges, and pour over all a glass of
wine or brandy. Sweet oranges are best
for this dish with very little sugar, but
Messinas are very good well sweetened.

Anothf.rStyi.e. Cut several oranges
into slices one-eight- h of an inch thick ;
remove the pits and place the slices upon
a flat glass dish, one piece half covering
the next until the whole surface f the
dish is covered. Sift pulverized sugar
over all and pour over a glass of any
good liquor, and in two hours it is ready
to serve. Peach salad is made in the
same way, but sherry wine is the only
liquor suitable for peaches.

Orange Marmalade To one pound
of crushed sugar allow one pound of
oranges with the rind on. Then pare off
the yellow rind of the oranges, and put
it, over me nre in coin water ; cover very
tight and simmer till tender, (irate the
yellow rind of the remaining oranges and
set aside. Quarter the oranges and
squeeze out the juice and pulp, removing
the seeds and white skin. Put the sugar
in the kettle, and to each pound add one
pint of cold water; allow the white of

ne eesr to every two pounds ef suear.
When the sugar is all dissolved, put it
over tne nre ; let it boil, and skim till
quite clear and thick ; take the boiled
parings and pound to a paste in a mortar;
put this in the syrup ; Doil and stir ten
minutes, then add the pulp juice and
grated rind : boil all together for half an
hour, till it is a transparent mass.
Lemons may be prepared the some way
out require more sugar.

Orange Marmalade, Scotch Style.
Score the oranges in quarters, and peel

them; carefully remove all the white
skin and leave only the yellow rind,
which put on the fire, with plenty of
cold water, and boil till soft. Squeeze
the juice and pulp keeping out the
white skin and seeds. Put it on the fire
with as many pwuuds of loaf sugar as
you have of oranges, weighed before they
are cut. When boiled half an hour add
the yellow rinds, which must be cut into
chips; boil until it jellies, and the chips
are cooked through, and transparent and
tender.

Orange Pudding, reel and slice
three or four oranges, and Jay in a pud
ding dLsh, with oue-thir- d cup .of sugar ;

make a custard of one pint of milk, the
yolks of three girs .Jid one spwonful of
corn starch, and one-thir- cup f sujrar;
when cold pour over the oranges; beat
the whites of the three etrira and one- -

third cup of pulverized sugar to a stiff
irotn ana pour over; put in the oven a
few minutes to brown. To be eaten cold.

Another Style. S:ew six large ap-
ples and pass through a seive; rub to-
gether a quarter of a pound of butter
and naif a pound of sugar ; stir in the
apple while hot. Alter taking the skin aand white pith from two large oranges,
chop very fine and add to the other in-

gredients; beat the yolks of six eggs

very light and add : reserve the whites
for the meringue. Bake in a rich paste.
Flour the mernigue fronting with orange
juice and a little finely grated rind.

Okasge Cake. There are several
ways to make orange cake, all excellent.
I will give three of my best rules : First,
mix two cups of sugar well with the
yolks of two eggs, then add the whites,
beaten to a troth ; next add a large
spoonful of butter, then one cup of milk;
thicken to the consistency of pound-
cake with flour in which has been dis-
solved two teaspoonfuls of yeast-powde- r.

Flavor with lemon extract and bake in
jelly pan-!- . For the filling grate the
rinds of two oranges and one lemon, and
to this and the juice of the same add
one cup of water and one of sugar and
one large spoonful of corn a tarch. Boil
until smooth, and cool before putting
between tne calces.

THE BLACK HILLS.

Am Inters.' Una-- Story from One TO tio Ham
. Ileea There People Ad rimed

Stay Away.
A Chronicle reporter yesterday inter

viewed the most famous and successful
person, perhaps, that ever went to and
returned from the Black hills without
getting his scalp faced. Tis person is W
P. Wheel r, who is now stopping in Oak
land with bis brother, C. C. Wheeler,
proprietor of the Windsor house. This
is the same W. P. Wheeler whose name
frequently occurred some six months
since in eastern dispatches relating to the
sr.an.ing iiom me ttiacK bills or the
Wheeler party with "1,500 pounds of
goia oust, speculations as to their
meeting with Indians, and finally their
arrival at Laramie and Cheyenne with
" 800 pounds of gold dust," and their
subsequent departure for the east. After
relating to Mr Wheeler what little he
knew of the Black hills country, and
what he had heard and read or the

heeler party, and asking an infinite
uu in ocr ui queaiions, tne reporter was
enabled to make the following condensed
recnai 01 mat gemieman a remarks:

MR. WHEELER'S STORY.

"X was one of a party of nine that ar
1 .1. Tl 1 I "a 1 1nveu in me imck nuts country in

March, 1 876. I deem myself a practical
miner, bavin? bad experience in that
line in 1853. and subseauentlv in Cali
fornia. I went like thousands of others
to the Black hills to see what I could
see and to make all the money I could.
I did considerable tramping around for
tnree montns, ana learned that the dis-
trict known as the Black hills consists
ot an oblong clump of hills covering an
area of about one hundred miles long by
from forty to fifty wide. Most of the
hills are small, only several reaching to
an altitude ot. from 1,400 to 1,500 feet
above the surrounding plains. The hilly
country is densely overgrown with tall
and shapely black pine trees, many ot
whoe trunks are from three to four feet
in diameter. The numerous
mines in that country have no names,
but are numbered. In the month of
June, last year, I purrhased for $1,500
what is there called a mine and a half,
four hundred and fifty feet, known as
No. 2. It is located one and a half miles
from Deadwood city, and within one
half mile of Gayville, on Deadwood
creek, which, with Whitewood creek,
forms a j unctien at Dead woe d city. No.
2 was

"THE RICHEST MINE

ever discovered in the hills; there is
nothing but placer diggings in that ter-
ritory. I werked from twenty to thirty
men, and have taken out in one day as
much as f 1,000. I ran two set of sluice-boxe- s

day and ni'eht for several months.
and at the end of the first fifty days, I
remember, I had taken out J43.000.
This created great excitement through
out the hills, and was exaggerated a
hundred fold by the Pioneer, the paper
published at Deadwood. I sold No. 2 in
September for $3,000, believing that it
was a bier price, for I concluded I had
nothing left but dead ground, yet my
purchaser was anxious and I didn't
object to his $3,000. I carefully studied
the placer digcings, behevine the whole
territory was like many of the old min-
ing districts of California to-da- v. about
' played out.' As many as 15,000 pecple
visited that country last year ; but fully
as many returned. Of the latter class
you seldom hear, for the Deadwood
paper and those at the supply towns
along the Union Pacifie railroad have
always persisted in maintaining

AN OMINOCS SILENCE.

There are manv more people in the
hills who would like to return to the
States, but have not the means to even
get for themselves the necessary pro
visions to last them on the tramp of 350
miles to Uneven ne, and are there wait
ing, Micawber-like- , for something to turn
up. 1 advise all my friends to avoid the
Black hills. That vast army of idle
men have, in their extremity, thoroughly
prospected the entire country, but no
leads have ever been found ; they have
found come quartz, but not in sufficient
quanti'y to pay for working it. It is
the most overrated yl&ce 1 ever saw.
Custer city is located on French creek,
or what is called French creek, for it is
simply a small ravine witn no water in
it half the time. Formerly Custer c'.ty
was the principal point of attraction

Land had 2.000 inhabitants, but now
there is scarcely anybody there. It is
eighty miles nearer Cheyenne than
Deadwood, and is simply a supply town.
Crook city, five miles irom Deadwood
is on the edge ef the prarie, at the foot
of the hlls, and is the hay market
Hay is $0 per ton. it is precarious
business harvesting the h&j, lor

THE INDIANS OBJECT TO IT,

and frequently kill the ranchers thus en
gaged and set fire to their bay. Among
the hills is not where tne Indians dwell
they regard them with a superstitious
awe, because of the frightful and lasting
thunder and lighting storms that prevail
there. The Indians prefer to live out on
the plains. I have seen it stated in the
papers interested in having people go to
the hills that certain mines have been
sold for $50,000 and $60,000; but after
investigating the negotiation it would be
found that f.W or ?bJ was nearer the
amount that were actually exchanged
On our way to the States last September
we were not molested by the Indians,
but would have been bv bands of dis
appeinted white men had we not been in
such stronjr torce; we numbered tnirty
including fifteen soldiers, and all well
armed. The story about our party hav
ing 1,500 pounds ot gold dust was con
siderable exaeee rated.

Mr. Wheeler has decided to enjoy his
fortune and make his future home in this
city and Oakland. San Francist-- Chron-
tele.

Architectural Appointments.
The secretary of the treasury has

for some time been considering va
nous improvments and changes in
the architectural bureau, with the
hone of devising some plau which
will result in finishing the govern
ment buildings now under way as
soon as possible, and relieving this
branch of the service of numerous ineffi
cient officers. After much discussion
Sherman has about concluded to appoin- -
a supervising architect of more calibei
than the pretent incumbent. Mr. Hill
His name is not yet announced. He will
be assisted by a supervising draughts
man, whose business will be to see that
the theories of the supervising architect
take some practical shape. The gentle
man now being pushed lor the place is an
architect of Cincinnati, and he will be
likely to receive the appointment. Mul
let has tried hard to be reinstated, but
has not succeeded ; but to-da- Sherman
issued a commission to him as superin
tendent ot the buildings in Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis. He will take
personal charge of completing the build
ings at once, and ineaiis to push the
work. He remarked recently that the
Cincinnati work was progressing like at
snail, and more life may be looked for in
that quarter Washington Cor. Cincin-

nati Enquirer.

SORE NOSES, Catarrh, Sore Throat,
sure ure is rr. J. il. Jicwsu i tatarri

Suull. 1 1 i new autisceptic pi inciple, pevtr
fnilg. Trial boxe,by mail 50c. Dr. J. IL He-Lea- n,

314 Chestnut St., SL Louis, Mo.

THE OTTOMAN NAVY.

I'a Coadltlana. Iiakfn, A eat.
Kffleteney u Dlaelpltne.

The imperial Ottoman navy consists
at the present time of fifteen iron-clad- s,

five wooden frigates, eleven wooden cor-
vettes, two gurT vessels nd eleven gun-
boats, seven ot which are armor-plate- d.

In addition to these vessels, which may be
considered aa the efficient portien of the
fighting part of the navy, there are
seven large transpcrts, five of them paddle--

wheel steamers and the other two
screw-ship- s, six fast dispatch-vess- el paddle--

wheel steamers and two imperial
yachts, which, on occasion, are also em-
ployed in the public service.

Besides the ships thus enumerated
there are three old wooden line-of-batt-

ships and a few a nail c'aooners in com
mission, aa well as four very smart
schoonei-risrsre- d screw-steame- re for the
revenue service. The official navy list
represents a much greater lorce than is
here represented, as tne names oi a num-
ber of old v ooden hulks are still retained,
and also of a few steamers which, from
the length of service they have seen, are
in anything but an efficient condition,
sm of little, use as either transports or
fighting cratt. But the object being to
enable the reader to form" a correct idea
as to the strength and value of the im
perial Ottoman navy these have been
purposely left out of the consideration.

To commence then, with the iron-cla-d

fleet, which in point of numbers, strength
of construction and armantnt is, after
that of England, one of the mot power
ful in the world, ui tne niveen iron-
clads ef which it is composed lour
namely, the Mahrtondieh, Orcbantich,
Osmanieh and Azizich are broadside
frigates with four-inc- h armor plates and
carry, each of them, sixteen heavy
Armstrong guns (fourteen on the main
deck), one hundred and fifty ponders, and
two revolving (pivot) guns on the upper
deck. one. a three hundred pounder, at
the stem. ( These vessels are each of
4,231 tons, and their horse power nine
hundred.) Then there are lour of an
other class box battery ships, as they
are sometimes called, built after a de-

sign bv Mr. Reed. C. B., in which the
attempt is male to secure the advant
aires of a turret ship by giving them a
certain amount ot all-atou- fire while
retaining the stability of a broadside
craft. The names of these vessels are as
follows : Fethi Bulend (Great Victory),
Mouani Zaffir, Avni Illali ( Gift of God)
and the Mukadenieh Khair, (Happy Be-

ginning). The Fethi Bulend and
Mukadenieh Khair are sister ships,
having been constructed upon the same
lines, the first named in England, by the
Thames Iron Works company, and the
other at the Imperial arsenal at the
Golden Horn. They are both very formid
able craft, being protected with nine-inc-h

armor plating and earring tour Arm
strong 121-to- n guns in a central battery,
with the ports so arranged aa to admit of
tore and aft nre. lneir tonnage la
1,601 0 tons and the horse power of
their engines is 500. The other two
the Meuany Zaffir and Avni Illah are
of the same type, but their armor plat-
ing is not quite so thick nor their guns
so heavy. They are not quite so Iaree
either, their tonnage being only 1,399
and their horse power 400.

The next on the list are the four iron
clads originally intended for the khedive
of Egypt. These (vessels, named re-

spectively the Arsary Shefket, the Nedj-m-i
Shetket, the Arsary Tebyk and the

lilalieh, form a seperate class again to
the others, as they carry their armament
in broadside ports in a central battery,
protected against fore and aft fire by
armor-plate- d bulkheads. The two first
are sister ships : they each carry four
guns (200 pounders) on the main deck
and a heavy gun mounted on a revolving
platform on the upper. Iney were con
structed at Trieste in 1870 ; the thick-
ness of their armor-platin- g is some six
and a half inches, tonnage 1,583 and
horse power 350. TheArsary Tcfyk is a
much larger vessel than the last named
craft, her tonnage being 3,143 and'horse- -

powei 750. She carries eignt guns, also in
her broadside ports, of the same caliber
as the others, and though the thickness
of her, armor i- - about the same, she is a
much finer vessel. The Ijlalieh differs
again from the others in size and horse
power, though her armament is tne same
as that of the two first mentioned vessels
of this class, and is also the case with the
armor plating. This ship, as well as the
Arsary Tetyx, is oi v rencn construction;
her tonnage is 1,650 and the horse power
of her engines 300.

Two turret vessels and one more targe
iror-jla- d frigate complete the list of sea
going ironclads.

Ihe Louthfi Dielil and Hiftzi Ramin
are twin screw ships, carrying each of
them four guns 150 pound Armstrongs

in two separate revolving turrets, pro-
tected by seven inch armor plating.
Their tonnage is 1,751 'and horse-pow- er

300.
The Messondieh, the last on the list

and the latest addition to the iron-cla- d

fleet, is one of the most formidable ships
afloat, being a finer vessel than the
British iron-cla- d Hercules, the flagship
of the Mediterranean fleet. She carries
fourteen guns, twelve and a ball tons.
Woolwich pattern (the most approved
type in England), and the thickness
other defensive armor is'twelve inches.
The tonnage of the Messondieh is
5 310 and the horse power of her
magnificent engines is 1,200. She
was built by the Thames Iron-work- s

Company, and was only launched in the
fall of 1875. Iv addition to the advan-
tage this ship posses in having such pow-
erful broadside armament, by special ar-
rangement in her construction the end
ports on each side admit of those guns
being trained almost on a line with her
keel.

THE GUNBOATS.

The seven iron clad gunboats, which
were specially built for service on the
Danube, are named as follows: Fethi
Islam (Modem Victory), Buyourdelan
(Heart Piercer), bemandereb, bcodra,
Podgoritza, Isber (Lion), and Saffeh
(Sword). These craft an general draw
about five feet six inches ot water, and
are armed with two light Armstrong
guns. They are protected by a belt of
three-and-a-ha- lf inch armor, and are fit
ted with eighty horse-pow- er engines,
The first five on the list are already on
the Danube, stationed at Widdin, and

laced under the command of Kiritlee
Fluessein Pacha, an active officer of the
imperial navy. The other two were
launched but a short time ago at the
arsenal up the Golden Horn, and are of
a much improved type. They are each
fitted with a revolving turret, in which
are mounted two Krupp runs, eighty
pounders, and are propelled by twin
screws, worked by seperate engines. At
the present moment they are lying at a
buoy off Tophanch, receiving their stores
preparatory to leaving for the Danube
which they will do with all dispatch
All tne vessels wnicn eave been men
mentioned up to the present are in com-
mission, and of the fifteen large iron
clads, ten are either cruising with Hobart
Pacha, or are in station at different ports
of the Levant, there being but five at
Constantinople at the present moment

the wooden vessels.
To turn now to the wooden vessels,

which have their value as cruisers, guard
ships or transport, the number of the
frigates are as follows : Selimich, of 50
guns, bW norse power and 4,717 tons;
the Ertogrul, of 50 gune, 600 herse pow
er and 2,344 tons; the Hundevendehair,
of 60 guns, 600 horse power and 2,807
tons: the Mukbiri Soroor, of 21 guns.
450 horse power and 1,477 tons. These
four ships are in commission and cruising
about in the ivevani, tne last-nam- ed be
ing the training ship for the naval ca
dets. The Nasul Aim, the last on the
list of the frigates, has just been thor
oughly repaired, and is now being fitted
tor sea. rbe is pierced for 50 guns, her
tonnage is l.oiz, and norse power 450.
Ihe armament ot these vessels consists
principally of smooth-bor- e guns, forty- -
two pounders, with here and there a
sixty-eig- ht pounder, but on the upper
deck they all carry very h v revolving
VPivowj guns oi tne latest pattern.
The corvettes are named respectively
Sinope, Edinieh, MusBafir, Leuban,
M nseurah, Broussa, Ismir, Iskerderia,
Outaric, Mayzec and Zouave. They are
all pierced either for twelve or fourteen
guns; and their tonnage ranges from 750
o 800, and the horse power of their

engines la lou. lneir armament, like

that of the frigates, consists chiefly f

smooth-bor- e guns ot small caliber, with
a heavy rifle revolving gun on the fore-

castle. The vessels are all absent from
Constantinople on service, four of them
being stationed in the Adriatic ; one at
Trebizond, in the Black sea ; two in the
Red sea; two up the Persian gulf, and
the others in the Levant. The two gun
vessels the Sedkul Bahar and Beirut
6 vch carry five guns, one heavy and the
other of fight caliber, and are generally
employed on service in the Red sea. The
four gunboats, called respectively the
Akya, Shefxet, Sunneb and Varna, are
fitted with sixty horse power engines
and carry each of them light guns. Of
the three old wooden line-of-batt- le ships
one, the Shadieh, is employed as the
gunnery ship, and is stationed up the
mlf of Tsmid : one. the Fetigeh. is the
depot ot Klet, and the other, the Peki
ZAflier. in the receiving ship at the
Golden Horn, having taken the place of
the old Mabmondien. whicn nas since
been broken up.

the personnel.
The strength of the personnel is set

down officially aa 1.921 officers of all
ranks and 15.000 men. in which are in
rinded 3.500 marines. Besides these
men. however, there are the "redifs,"
who have already served their time in
the navv. and whose number may be
safclv set down as another 15,000. It
can not be said that the crews of the
iron-clad- s have had all the training that
is necessary to make them good and
efficient seamen, yet still a good deal has
been done in the way of gunnery drill,
and attempts have been made of late by
changing the crews of the cadet training
frigate after each voyage to afford as
many of these men as possible the oppor
tunity ot acquiring some experience at
sea. A gunnery ship was established
some six years ago. and the services of a
very efficient instructor obtained from
the British government. Nearly the
whole of the men and all the subordinate
officers have passed through a regular
course of drill on board of the said ship,
and a number of the most intelligent
among the latter have been specially
trained as gunnery instructors, so that,
in imitation of the British navy, each of
the iron clads has now its gunnery officer.
charged with the duty of keeping the
men up to the mark in their gun drill.
Foreign officers who at different times
have visited the iron-cla-d fleet in the
Bosphorus have been particularly struck
with the apparent order on poara, tne
general neatness all round and the man
ner in which the men went through their
drill. Their performance with the heavy
runs has been particularly praised, and
there is but little doubt that with more
target pratice they would make iplendid
artillerists. Something has been done in
the way of firing at a target, sufficient
at least to familiarize the men with the
proper manner of using the navel pro
jectiles ot the present day, and the 1 urk
is by nature a good marksman. In the
early part of last summer, also, a flying
squadron was sent to sea under command
of Hasan Pacha, with orders to cruise
under sail in the Mediterranean, visiting
particularly the ports on the African
coast. Glbralter, Marseilles, Malta and
the Adratic. The squadron consisted of
the following corvettes : .bdirne, Mus
seffir, Ismir and Mansourah, and was af-
terward joined by the school frigate
Mukbir. Starting from Crete, the ports
of Benjazi, Tripoli and Tunis were each
touched at in succession, the voyage
being always performed under sail and
advantage taken 'of favorable weather
to perform a few simple maneuvers and
to accustom the officers to signalling at
sea. While at Tunis it became neces-
sary, on account of the disturbances in
Herzegovina and Bosnia, to send the
squadron to Kleck, so that the cruise
was prematurely broken up, and the
others soon afterward separated on special
service.

Great efforts have been made also at
the navel college to impart as much pro-
fessional knowledge to the cadets as pos
sible; for, owing to the scarcity of good
technical works in their own languages,
the cadets, after leaving that establish-
ment, labor under great difficulty with
regard-t- their after education as naval
officers. With this view, then, the
pupils receive instruction on torpedoes.
naval prize law and navel tactics. rs

from the British navy, in addi-
tion to a large staff of Turkish profes-
sors, have been for some considerable
time in the employ of the imperial Ot-
toman goverment, and quite a number of
smart young officers have been sent from
the navel college within the last few
years to join the fleet. With regard to
the fleet maneuvering and navel tactics
in general, a step has been taken in the
right direction by sending an iron-cla- d

squadron to cruise in the Levant, for it
is ot the utmost importance that the
captains of the iron-clad- s should have
the opportunity of acquiring more expe-
rience in the handling of such enor-
mous masses in motion than is to be
picked up in passing from the Golden
Horn to the Bosphorus, or in making
a voyage simply irom one port to an
other.

Tlie Crucifixion By Rabbi E. B.
Browne.

Rabbi E. B. Browne delivered last
week in Irving hall a lecture on the

Crucifixion of Christ," wherein he un
dertook to prove that the Jews are inno
cent of the blood of Christ. The lec-
turer said that Mr. Moody and Senator

argent oi vjaniornia, nao, by their re
cent remarks, in which it was charged
that the Jews crucified Christ, called out
the statements be would make in refuta
tion of the accusation. The lecturer
said he would assume, for the sake of an
argument, that all contained in the New
lestament is true and that Christ is God
and, having assumed tht-- form of a man
he must be considered as any other mem
oer oi me numan iamiiy. Jesus came
down knowingly to be put to death, and
it was necessary for his plans that his
divine nature should remain a secret,
The question then was, did the Jews
crucify Jesus? are they responsible fo
his death ? do they approve of his assassi
nation 7 do they rejoice in having pa r--
ticipated in it ? The lecturer went into
an elaborate argument to show that the
whole narrative of Christ's apprehension
trial, conviction and execution, as re-
lated in St. Mark's gospel, are at square
issue with the known facta governing
the Hebrew law in such cases. There
could be no doubt but what christ as
pired to be the Messiah, ar Savior of his
people. He performed manv miracles.
but nearly all of them took place in the
wild mountains of Gallilee, where people
were extremely ignorant. Kabbis, too
have been known to perform miracles,
About that time a rabbi caught the
devil, literally, and held him in bondage
ior a good while ; another got hold of the
angel of death's sword so that for a con-
siderable period no one could die, and
uod was put to a good deal of trouble in
persuading the rabbi to give up his tre
mendous weapon. Hence it was nothing
extraordinary that Jesus should wor
miracles in Gallilee. The lecturer then
defended Judas Iscarot, and argued that
the money he received was not as a re
ward for a traitorous betrayal of Christ,
but rather because he had tried to have
Jesus conveyed to a place of safety.
Judas was a good and faithful servant of
his great master. V. r. Herald.

Great reliance has been placed on the
use of the tungstate of soda to render
scenery in theaters It
appears that there is considerable un
certainty in the action of this salt, and
hence a danger of being lulled into a
false security in its use. In lectures at
the royal institution its supposed affi- -
cacy had been demonstrated before au
,diences,. .and

.
Dr. Wright caused one of

I T l - inis assistants, cioiaeu in a musiiu aress
that had been prepared with the tung-
state, to walk about in the midst of
flames. The experiment was repeated
by Dr. AVright at South Kensington, and
then.much to his aatonishment.the dress
took fire and was entirely consumed.
By what seems something more than
mere good fortune, a dummy had been
substituted for the man in this last ex
periment. Why the tungstate failed to
prevent the clothes from taking fire, is
not known. It is believed that no mis
take was made in applying it.

New York pays $30,000 nightly for
musements. Counting matinee receipts,

this makes the round sum of $200,000 a
week.

-Joaquin Miller'g Ex-TYlf- e.

The San Francisco Post says : Mtes
MinnieTMyrtle has had some reputation
as a writer of beth prose and poetry in
her time, and considerable notoriety as
the wife of the poet Joaquin Miller. She
procured a divorce from him half a dozen
of years since, and the incongruity ot
the pair was undoubted. They possessed
very similar tempers and were each of
them afflicted with wayward literary
tendencies. I have wondered that Min-
nie Myrtle did not pursue her literary
career in after years, but she seems to
have droped it. Four years ago she took
the field as a lecturer, with considerable
success, I thought. I had met the lady
a few times and was impressed with her
stvle and appearance. She was not
pretty,' but had the style of beauty that
would become a tragic heroine on the
stage. She certainly had ability that
only needed to be properly directed to
be respected. I was in San Francisco
when she made her debut on the lecture
platform. She impressed the audience
favorably, and, taking her
for her theme, she made some terrible
exposures of his faults and lrailties, and
dessicated his poetry with startling effect,
She narrated her early life at Cape
Blanco, on the coast near Port Oxford
the coming of Miller; her shooting an
eagle from the limb of a dead fir that
overlooked the sea: how she and Miller,
when she took him into the surf with her
canoe, were wrecked and washed ashore
by a big wave; how Miller saved himself
with great presence of mind, and how, for
all that, she looked upon him as her yel
low-hair- Viking. Knowing her and
knowing him well, I may have heard the
lecture with more than ordinary interest,
She made our hearts thrill when she told
how Miller left her to toil for his children
on the verge of starvation, hungry for
bre&d, and it seemed as if, after this
thrilling commencement, the woman
could continue her public career with
hope ot success ; but suddenly she aban
doned the lecture-stan- d, and many
thought she was bribed by Miller to quit
exposing their joint lives to the public he
sought to propitiate. It is lately an
nounced that Minnie Myrtle Miller has
become Mrs. lxgan, and that fact must
be a relief to her errant husband, of old
who will feel pleased, perhaps, that she
has ceased to bear his name. X under
stand tht Logan is in rather humble
circumstances, which may not detract
from happiness if other qualities are fa
vorable, but I regret it, as I think she
possesses more genius than practibility,
rather lacking the oualitiei to make
poor man's home a paradise, and not in
clined to be so much a housekeeper as
wayward-minde- d woman, who sees visions
and dreams dreams of literary successes.
It she were of fortune s favorites, wear
ing the rose-col- or tints of life, we might
look to hear from her again, or at least
she could preside as the especial divinity
ot an elegant home.

Diseases Spread by Tailors.
The other day a delegation from the

amalgamated society of tailors waited
upon the British government in the per
son of Under-Secretar- y Cross. The ob
ject was to lay before him some facts in
connection with what was called the
"sweating svstem. ' One of the delega
tion said he had seen instances in which
garments were lying on a bed in which
fever patients were suffering. There
were a great many instances in which
things had taken place. They considered
that if an employer got people to take
work home, he should be bound to get
the place to which it was taken registered
and noped Mr. Cross could see his way
clear to make it imperative that every
house used as a tailor's workshop should
be so arranged by the employer. A del-
egate from Manchester gave the results
of visits to one thousand homes where
this work was carried on, and stated that
the condition of things was something
deplorable. In some cases four or five
persons were at work in a room nine feet
by twelve feet. Sometimes people were
making these garments in- the midst of
their domestic arrangements. From the
facts that had come under his knowledge,
he had no hesitation in saying that the
state of things required alteration, and
the people engaged were in a most un
healthy condition, lhey tound some
where near one hundred and thirty
thousand people engaged in this wav
and all the surroundings of the place
were such as would foster and spread
disease. Another delegate said in some
instances in London a man and woman
would be at work in a small room, at the
top of the house, in which they lived
and slept. The people occupied in this
work were so crowded together that the
place could not fail to foster and spread
disease. While people went to large
shops with showy fronts they did not
know that the clothes they purchased
were made in close and unhealthy rooms.
He knew a case in which, whiie the
body of a child who had died from small
pox lav dead on the table, and two other
ctildren were sick with the disease, the
man and wife were at woik in the same
room, and twelve fashionable coats were
in the room, which would be sent all
over the town. Mr. Cross said he would
introduce a bill after Easter to cover the
case.

In his address as president of the Liv
erpool Geological society, Mr. Me Hard
Keade onered some data tor calculating
the length of geological periods. He
made a careful estimate of the amount of
solid matter washed down by the
Thames per year

.
; the figures very closely

; . l i i i t i i iagreeing wiin mose wnicn i restwicn d.

Similar calculations were made
by Mr. Reade for other rivers. The
Thames is credited with washing away
one hundred and forty-seve- n tons per
square mile every year, the Rhine, V2.6
tons; the Rhone two hundred and
thirty-tw- o tons; the Danube, 72.7 tons;
the Garonne, one hundred forty-tw- o

tons ; the oeme, ninety-seve- n tons.
Probably one hundred tons of rock ma
tenal are dissolved per square , mile
every year, of which half may be cal
cium carbonate, a fifth calcium sulphate,
seven tons silica, of magnesia carbonate
and sulphate and sodium chloride four
tons each, and six tons of other alkaline
carbonates and sulphates. Taking the
solids removed mechanically at six times
those in solution (a high estimate), the
total denudation on the globe would be
six hundred tons a year per square
mile. One-thir- d may be added to this
for denudation effected by the sea on its
coasts and for the amount that volcanic
eruptions add to a given stratum
Carrying out this calculation for the
sedimentary crust of the earth,estimated
at ten miles in thickness, its production
may have occupied 526,470,000 years.
This evidently includes the assumption
that the denuding action was as slow in
distant geological epochs as at present.
It should not be difficult to calculate
from such data the number of millions
of years that .must elapse before our
present continents are worn down to
sea-level- . Such a deduction would com
pel a very great modification of some of
the figures assumed by M. de Candolles
in his recent estimates as to the length
of time that the earth will be fitted for
the abode of man.

Paris fashion writers agree in assert-
ing that a radical change in ladies' dress
is already inaugurated. Waists are
made shorter, and the skirts fall in
graceful folds. Our dressmakers declare
that thev cannot make these dresses hang
well and produce the desired effect
withont stiff underskirts of some kind.
and to meet these wants some of our en-
terprising manufacturers have intro
duced new, light and elegant crinoline
skirts and bustles. These differ greatly
from the large, clumsy hoopskirts form
erly used, for they are in princesse shape,
which is close and flat at front and sides,
and gracefully sweeping out at bottom of
thHin. Ladies' Journal

Blue glass has achieved another tri
umph. It CHred a book agent of lock
jaw, but it was pale as a gnosi wnen it
got througa.

Vegetable Pulmonary Ualoaiu. the great
NewK-gla- nd cure for coughs, colds and con
sumption. Cutler, Bros. & Co., Boston, only
genuine.

A Positive Cube fob Rheumatism
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy. Send for circu
lar to Helphenstine&Bently,Washington,D.C

Burnett's Coloqse is prepared from
the purest and best materials and ia unrivaled
in richness and delicacy of perfume.

JIB. DKrttEHES.
This singular man lived in Greece. He '

was distinguished for his eccentricities, bad
manners, and bad disposition. It was his
chief business to find fault, i'or example,
he took a lantern one day when the sun was
shining brightly and went out to search for
an honest man, thereby insinuating that
such persons were exceedingly scarce. When
Alexander, a distinguished military gentle
man, paid him a visit, and inquired what he
could do for him, he had the impudence to
tell him to get out of his sunshine." To
cap the climax of his oddities, he dressed
like a beggar and lived in a tub 1 He was a
sour, crabbed, crusty old bachelor. We infer
that he had no wife, first, because history
does not mention her; second, because no
woman would take kindly to one of his hab-
its, dress, or manners, or aspire to become
mistrees of his mansion. " There was an old
women who lived in a shoe," it is true, but
the woman who would live in a tub, and es
pecially with such a companion, has not
been heard from. The misanthropic spirit
which possessed this man was doubtless due
to disordered digestion and a biliousness,
one ot the prominent symptoms of which is a
morose, fault f ndiDg disposition. The tongue
is heavily coaled, giving rise to a bad taste,
the appetite is not good, and the patient
feels dull, sleepy or dizzy, and is apt to be
fretful. Unfortunately, Mr. Diogenes lived
several centuries before Dr. Pierce s Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets were invented, a few
doses of which would have relieved him of
his " bile," and enabled him to find scores
of " honest men " without the aid of his
lantern. Under their magic influence, com
bined with that of the Golden Medical Dis
covery, to dense his blood, he might have
been led to take a more cheerful view of
life, to exchange his tub for a decent habi-
tation, to "spruce up" in personal appear
ance, and at last have taken a wife to
mend his clothes and hid manners, both of
which were in evident need of repairs, and
become the happy sire of little Diogeneses
who would have handed down to posterity
the name, not of a cvmc philosopher, but
of a cheerful, healthy, happy, virtuous man ! 1

Two Conditions.
Debility and health are irreconcilable con

ditions, weakly people, that is to say, peo-
ple who lack the vitality requisite for a vig-
orous discharge of each and all of the bodi
ly functions, are invariably afflicted witn
some, though it may be a trifling, disorder of
the system. Atony, or want of nervous and
muscular vigor, is accompaniei by poverty of
tne Dioou ana leanness, a certain way 10
overcome it and prevent the aggravated
maladies to which it must ultimately lead is
to used Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
promote digestion and assimilation of the
food, and thus are the means of furnishing
the body with a supply cf blood of a qualit
essential to its proper nurishment. Invig-oratio- n

through the instrumentality of the
matchless tonic protects the feeble from a
host of bodily ills hich lurk in ambush for
the debilitated. The Bitters are an article
which it is most desirable tj keep constantly
on hand.

rive Books OItcb Anjr for
the A.blDK.

While Dr. H. James was attached to the
British Medical Stall in the East Indies, his
high position enabled him to call about him
the best chemists, physicians, and scientists
oi the day, and while experimenting witn ana
among the natives, he accidentally made the
discovery that CONSUMPTION can be positive-
ly and perraantly cubed. During tne many
years of his sojourn there, he devoted his
time to the treatment of Lung Diseases, and
upon his retirement he left with us books
una papers containing lull particulars, snow-
ing that every one can be his own physician
and prepare his own medicine, and sucn in
formation as we have received we now offer
to the public without price, only asking that
eacn remit a three-ce- nt stamp ior postage.
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

After an experience of over twenty
five years, may leading physicians acknowl
edge that the Oraefenberg Marshall' Uterine
Catholicon is the only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject.
The Graefenbrra Vrnetable- - Pills, the most
DODular remedy of the day for biliousness,
headache, liver complaint and diseases of
digestion. Sold by all druggists. Send for
almanac. Graefenberg Co., New York.

Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup takes
the lead of all cough remedies in our trade,
We keep many others. None receive such
general commendation. Our customers will
be put off with nothing else. We warrant
it in every case. SAM'L 0RO3 & CO.

Felt'a Mills, N. Y.

f ACTS for those who have been dosed
drugged and quacked. Self-hel- p for weak
and nervous sufferers. Information worth
thousands to those out of health. The new
Health Journal that teaches all, sent free.
Address Electric Quarterly, Cincinnati, O

Without doubt hundreds of people who
will read this item are suffering with Kidney
Disease in some form, which might be cured
with a bottle or two of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment, used internally. v hy not try it?

Parson's Purgative Pills, which are now
heine extensively sold in this State, are pure
ly vegetable, and are mild and gentle in
their operation. UDe is a dose, uooa qual
ities, certainly.

Rheumatism cured atoncebyDurang's
Rheumatic Kemedy. Sena lor circular to
Uelphenstine & Bendy, Washington, D. C.

Ixnoortjinf-- .

When von visit or leave New York stop at
the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand
Central depot. 3S0 elegantly furnished
rooms. Best ret taurant in the city; prices
moderate. Baeirage taken to and Irom said
depot, free. Cars i.nd stages pass the hotel
for all parts of the city.

Fob ten cents we will send a scientific
book of one hundred and sixty choice selec-
tions from the poetical works ot Byron,
Moore and Burns; also fifty selected pop-ula- r

songs and writings. The poetry of these
authors is true to nature and the finest ever
written. Desmond S Co., 914 Race St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

Trouble la the Household.
V wculd advise everyone interested not

to buy Yeat or Baking Powders, loose or in
hulk. Thev are usually made by unskilled
persons, and have frequently proven totally
unfit for ose. There is no guarantee or

attached to loose powder. Doo- -

i ky'r Yeast Powpeb is always put up in
cans, warranted 'utl weight, and absolutely
pure.

Durang'b Rheumatic Remedy never
fails to cure rheumatism. Sold by all druggist?

MARKET REPORTS,
Flour.. $ 6 oo a 8 60
Wheat 1 10 1 12X
Corn... ...... 62 a 5
Oata 60 62
Lard 12 X 13
Bacon Clear Sides 9 (4
Hay Best. , 25 00 27 00
Whisky Common.......... 1 00 1 15

Kobertson Uounty 1 75 (4 S 00
Bourbon 5 00 (5 5 50
Lincoln County . 1 76 3 00

High wines I 13 1 15
Cotton Ordinary......... 10 10H

Good Ordinary ......... 10i3 ' 10
Low Middling........... 11 S 11H

Seeds Clover-- 8 60 ri 9 60
German Millet.......... 60 65
Missouri Millet. 1 75 C4 2 00 "

Hungarian 1 75 (3 2 00
Buckwheat, 13 bush.-- t 75 2 00

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Good to extra $ 4 50 (3) oo
Medium butchers - 3 m W 75
Common 2 60 (a) 90

Hogs Selected 5 75 90
Fair to good at a 70
Common 4 90 (4 15

Sheep Good to choice... 4 50 60
Common to iair o w y 00

HEW OBlEtRI.
Flour. ......... e' 5 25 (d 60
Corn ......... 54 55
Oata 48 60
Hay 17 00
Pork 16 60
Sugar-- 10

Molasses.... 45 & 60
Whisky-.- .. i 06- - a 10
Cotton 10 & 10X

ucisTiua.
Flour- - s 6 f o a 8 75
Wheat Red and Amber. 1 40 & 1 48
Corn Sacked-..- .- 41 & 42
Oats 41 42
Hay Timothy 9 00 10 00
Pork Mesa- - 15 00 (4 15 60
Lard - 18 1Z

Bacon Clear side 10 10tf
Woo- l- 33 35
Potato Irish. T& bbL.. . 1 60 (4 1 66
Cotton Middbng.- - 101 "

Ordinary 9 4 9X

LAKE fc BODLEY CO.'S

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES

AWAKbBD GRAND PRIZE OF

S200.00 IN GOLD
Atthelaxt C'incinii.ti ludoMrial Exposition. Send
for Circular giriiig details cf the fuuioue trial.

THE LANE & BODLEY CO.,

John ami Wtr Hta., Cincinnati.
John I. JMtle 4b Co., Agenta,Xaahrllle,

VECETINE
Purifies the Blood, Reno

vates and Invigorates
the Whole System.

I rs MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE

ALTERATIVE, TONIC, SOLYENT

AND DIURETIC.

Vegetine Reliable Evidence.
Vegetine

Vegetine Mb. H. R. ;
lear Mr I will niot cheerfully add

my testimony to the jrreat iiutnlter youVegetine have already received tn favor if yoar
great and good tnedicioe, YfKTiE,
for 1 do not think enough can benaid iuVegetine it praine, for 1 was troubled over thirty yearn with that dreadful dtneaae.
Catarrh, aud had hucIi bad couch i tieVegetine ppellii that it would seem as though I
nevercould breatheanr Diore.aiid V JlG
ETlNfcbatfcured me: and I do feel toVegetine thank God all the time that there in much
a medicine as VK(KT1N. and I a I ho
think it is oneof the bent medicines furVegetine cough antl weak, Pitikioir feeling at
the stomach, and advise everybody to
take the VKGKTl N E. for I can asHureVegetine them it is one of tbebfst medicines that
ever was. Mrs. Ij. (tOKK.

Cor. Alagazineand Walnut Ht.,Vegetine Cambridge, Mass.

Vegetine

Vegetine GIVES
Vegetine Health, Strength
Vegetine LTD APPETITE.
Vegetine

Vegetinej My daughter has rerpiTerf great ben
efit from theune of Vfc;fc.TfNK. Her

Vegetine declining health was a source of great
anxiety to all ber triend. A few bot
tle of V tljfcl lNK restored her healthVegetine strength and appetite.

Insurance and Keal Kstste Agt.,Vegetine ISo.-i- bears Building,
liostou. Mass.

Vegetine
CANNOT BEVegetine

Vegetinej EXCE Li LED.
Vegetine C'dablistoh, Mar. 19, 1869.

II. B. 8TKVKa :
Vegetine Dar Sir Thia ia toeertify that I have

lined jomr " Blood Preparation " in n3r
family for several years and think that.Vegetine tor ocromia and lanuerous nu nors or
Kheumatic affections. It cannot he ex
celled; and as a Mood pnritiir orVegetine spring medicine, it is the best thing I
have ever used, and I have us d almost

Vegetine everything. I can cheerfully recom-
mend it toany one in need of such a
medicine. Yours respectfully.

Vegetine Bin. A. A. lir.V11UKK,
No. 19 Bussel Street.

Vegetine BECOMMEND IT
Vegetine

Vegetine
form BosToif. Feb. 7. lt70.

Vegetine Me. Stkvkhi :
Dear Sir I hare taken several bottles

of yonr VKGETI NE, and am convincedVegetine it is a valunh'e remedy for Dy pepsin,
Kidney Complaint and general debility
of the system.Vegetine I ran heartily recommend it to all
suffering with the above coniplaiuts.

lours respectiuiiy,Vegetine Mrs. MUSKUK PARKER.
ft6 Athens Street.

Vegetine

Prepared iiy H. E. Sterens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine it Bold by all Dm egUts.
7 S octave tine rosewaod case not nsedPlftNOS oversix months), only 13nCost owner
$6.'iO. Other great bargains.

HDPftNC Nearly new, 4 sets reeds, Watops sub
UnuDllO bass octave coupler, beautiful solo

BaftBSSliBM-tfsv"t"- P, tc. Cost owner 3fl. only 5d.
rive octave ui xn only 2n. Kare opportunities.

riu ami upward, useu oniyMELODEON short time. The above sec- -
ond-han- d instrumt-Dt- are in

i lfi t nrier,inl lu.i) warranted, t out not our own
uiake.Ilave recently 1cn tskeniDf'xrhange for nor
new celebrated Ketty IM noa mad OraTS.na.nnd
having no - face for storage in our ware-room- s, our
immense trade tteinc daily on theincreane, hence the
above liberal offers. Best onVrever given by any man-
ufacturer, now redy,on our new instruments. A gents
discounts given away in new localities, in ord r to
have them introduce . where I have no agents. Fully
warranted for six years as strictly first-clas- and
sent on A to is days test trisl. Money refunded and
freight charges paid loth ways if unsatisfactory.
Agents wanted - New orgnns to the trade $5 and
upwards. Illustrated catalogue (with lut of testi
monial,some of whom you may know), sent free.
Very 1 literal discounts to Teachers, Ministers and
rhurrheif to introduce them AT ONCE. Address
Daniel F. Realty, Washington, New Jersey,

Every Family Should hare a Iteliy- -
iottH Neicttpaper

Are YOU a Hubsriber to anv? If not, then discharge
that DUTY NOW by subscribing to that good

old reliable Family Journal.

THE PRESBYTERIAN,
PrilLISn ED WEEKLY.

Irlp, Year, Postate Inrladeal.
Note. In dobs of Five or more subscribers, the

price is 2.13 a Tear each.
lis for Sunday-school- s, "News of

Churches." an'i the "Work of our Church, "at Home
and Abroad: its Correspondence from all pirtsof the
world; its able contributions from emiuent men, and
itB editorials, make it one of th Cheapest and most
Valuable Family Newspapers in the Country.
It will contain at frequent intervals) 8ermons by

Bev. Dr.VYadsworth and ether eloquent divines, any
oneof which will amply pay for theHubscriptlon.8end
the amount by Post-offic- e money order, check, or
registered letter to TIIK PltlMBVTKKUN,

1319 hestnnt 8 reet, 1'nila.
VARltlNOTOK CiiiTtVMAL M kmobial, 6t cts. ad-

ditional, plain : or I.OO in eclora.
hpecimen copies ofThe PreibTl rlais sent free.

otc. For IM.SO we will give the J'rksiiytkbiam
one year, and one copy of the BIBLK DICTION A KY
bennd in cloth, over luoo pages, which retails furgi.30

This prevalent affliction Is generally looked npon
U a trivial matter. It Aoem grat mimehief.
Excretion la checked while absorption continues.
All impurities are left in the bowels to be absorbed
in the Dlood and poison the system, producing dys-
pepsia, headache, piles, disordered action of the

ean,UTer ana Kianeya,oous, lever, rneamausm, &c

Prrmnnently core chronic constipation and all
in. th.t ro.nlt from a want of proper stools.

They possess tonic, alterative and cathartic proper-
ties and will regulate the bowels when all other
medicines fail, produce appetite ana cauee men;
to. nin in solid flesh. Bold everywhere. Fnce
85cf Office 35 Murray St New York.

FIFTY-TW- O

OF THE MOfT I'KOMISEXT

STATESMEN tf lie COUNTRY
WILL WRITE FOR THE

TOLEDO BLADE
(Xanby'm Paper.)

Kvarts. Sherman. Key. Schnrx. Morton, Blaine
irtr Windom. and otheis of equal note contrib.
qte an article during the year.

The Naihy Ilieraare written exclusively for
the BLAUK.

I he bent and t neapesi rarer in me nona.
Nlrrl snfn a'oatleHi .f . sees to mmr auarw..

Bend foetal. AadievsBLADE," Toledo. Oblo.

CHEAP, SIMPLE. RELIABLE

All Glass bettethahPorcelaiH Lined
LOSS INCONVENIENCE AVOIDED BX

LI D5akd CLAMP 5jn ONE PIECE
FIRST PREMIUMS

HCvYORK
AMERICAN INSTITUTE.

1876 &?S

V eETTER71 PHILADA SIMPLEST

li than '.1 r RAH KLIN INSTITUTES aw a f
porcelain! - 87 H

TCNNIAL .1876
PATEHT-BARREL-CEME- NT JAfV

FOR GLASS on TIN COVERS amoWIRESI

RITE'S HAND CULTIVATOR
t SEED UKIU

Bigbest priss at CeateaDlml for tfte Best Hsad Cultivator.

GEO. W. RUE. Hamilton, 0.

KEEP KHI RTt-on- ly one qualit v The Beet.
Patent Partlv-mad- e Dress fhirts.

fan be finished as easv as hetnntiDg a Handkerchief.
l ne very Deal, six ior 97.0ft.Keen's Custom tfhfrta marie to measure.
The very best, sis for s.Ov.
A n elesant set of ffenine Gold-nlat- e (Cellar and
Heeve Buttons given it b each half doi.Keep'sShirts
neep a enirta are fieiivera mbL on receipt 01 pnew
In any Dart of the Cnioo noaxDresscbames to pay.
Camples with fall directions torJnt free to anv address, ho stamp required.
Deal direc ly with theJHanutacturraadet Bottom
Prices. Keep Manufacturing to.,l Mercer Dt.,H .

JIB. FAY'S

BOSTON RECEIP S
A NKW COOK BOOK.

S30 Keoaamlral Keeelpta,
FIFTY CF.NT8.

A. WILLI A US A CO.. Booksellers,
BOSTON, MASS

llowaelt eewer of CO years

lALLEUH And transportation to V.H

ARTIFK any part ol tna li. o. tree, on ov
Apply to '. .1. a. V A la at. Gov'

turer, inati.O.,or Lonisville, Ky

DWIREtXTS. I buy them no matter
LA mutilated or imperfect. All claims against

M. collected. Address C. K. Arajold- - 813
W.9th 6t., Cincinnati, O.

1,150
NEWSPAPERS.

The attention of Advertisers is called to our List
ef Weekly Newspapers.

bend for Catalogue.
tXTS AND KLECTROTTPE".

No extra charge for cnts.trade marks, unusual dis-
play oradvertisement inserted across two or more
columns ; nuly tmnty-t- n cuts are required for the
whole number of Newspapers. Cuts should not be
over two and h Inches tn widtn.

PROHPT INHEKTlONH.
Advertisements are, In all rases, sent t i all of these

papets on the day they are received, and appear ill
the following issues without delay.

CHARACTER OF THE PAPERS.
The newspapers are of the better clae", the quality

of paperfnrnished them is of a higher price than that
used by ether cancerns ; they are better edited by
hiuher priced men, having greater experience.
Their aggregate and average circulation is larger.

Jkfl INTEREST! ! STATE ME ST.
To send an advertising order to 1.1.10 newspapers

would require an investment of 034. AO for postage;
stationery would cost nearly as much, the labor of
addressing 1. IflO envelop s is considerable : to write
l.liM orders would be a great task; to print them
would cost something. Our price for a five line ad-

vertisement in the whole 1.150 papers, one week, ia
43.7.1. or tint a little more than tne postsee.

kotk m ui m; roLi nMt.
To have an advertisement set tip in the form of

read in matter, and Inserted In the news columns ei
newspapers is a verv eth. ient mode of advertising.
These lists of nswspapers ofler advantages in this re.
spect which noother newspapers or list of newspa-
pers possess. Manufrictureia and merchants desir-
ing to publish a description of their wares or estab-
lishments will find this plau very serviceable. Ity
publishing a s ries of brief notices they can soan
nuike the merits of the.r eo ds fnuiiliar to the po- -

of the legions in which these papers are pub-ishe-

IR H.ATIOSM.
Ths circulations ciren are from the American

Newspaper Hirertory for W and in hundreds ot
cases are 100 email ror instance, ine i ihcbko
oer, which appears at i.OOO circulation, actually

l.'t (MMk ttiwlflv- -

This is the only list of Newspapers
which has ever exhibited to the advertiser therirru- -
lation of the ecpsratc papeisatmoii tins list the ac-

tual character ol'each'piiper. whether the tet or the
only paper in a place, ia pluiniy indicated in every
case, bend for Cataloge.

EI LEW
Of the papers can tie found in the office of Beals 4
Foster, 41 Park How. New York. A partial tile, to-

gether with samples of all, may lie found at ISO
Worth street. New Yerk ; 114 Monroe (Street, t

III.; 35 Kiel WaterMreet. Milwaukee, W is.;
l Wabashaw Street. M Paul. Minn.; 143 Kace
street. Cincinnati, O.; 8'-t- fecund Street, Memphis,
Tenn.

Yot Catalogue address

BEALS & FOSTER.
41 Park Itotr, XfSIV XORK.

"extract
CATARRH. Pood's Extract ia nearly a Kpc-cil-tr

for this disease. It caTl hardly be
ceilt-d- , even in old and o!istinate cases.
The relief is so prompt fiat no ouc who
low ever tried it will Imi without it.

CIIAPI'EI 1IAMH AMI FAf'E.-rn- n"

Extract should lie in every family tuis
routrh weather. It removes the soreiiews
and routines, aud softens aud hcula
the skin promptly.

RIIEl'MATISM. Duriujr severe and rhaugeaiuc
weatlier, no one subject to ltlicumaoc
I'sins should be one day without I'mnl's
Exrrnrt. which n Ivrn v reliwr-- .

SORE El NtiS, C'ONXI .Mi'TiO. ! fills,
COLDS. This cold weather ti'es the
EHiiga sorely. Have Pond's Ext met
ou huud always. It relieves the pain and
cures the disease.

1'HIEBEAINS will be promptly relieved and
ultimately enred ny bathing the afllictcd
parts with Pond's F.Ktrsn

FROSTED l.IM BS. 1'onil's Ext met Iiitb rl-b- ly

rvlievea the iiainantl huaily Cure.
SOKE TI1KOAT. QCINSV. I KI.A l ED

TONSILS AND AIR PASW;hS
are promptly cured bv t lie uu 1 1 Puud'it
Extract. It never fnil.IBHTORY and I'aea of IN.ud'a F.xtrnct. In
Itaniplilet form, sent f fee n aonlicatioii to

POND'S EXTRACT CO., OS Maiden Lane,
New a'orU. Bold by Drumcists.

1 7.20 PER QUARTER FOR TF!t QUARTERS.

ASON & HAM
i VI CABIMZT ORGANS

HIOHZ8T AWARDS AT

FOUR
GREAT

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS

Paris, Vienna, gantiago.
W 1873; 1875;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876.
OWLT 00 Aprs AMlflftSD FlWT RaKK IT CstMTSNMAU

f wmriry mf ttytrt mt prirrt eMrk far iwpoutj far
work qf tuck txetll met wukuttt nmpfled miMm fur mtmujmeXtr.

EXAMPLES OF SET CASH PRICES t

Five octave double red 61 AAwith tremulant. 'tUU
Five octave organ, nine stops T A

with voix celeste, ip X
Sttfd mtim f)r monthly ttr tfuarttrtp payment, mr rented nmti,

mt pay. A tuprrtmr twrfttm mm 9 mow in vmrchaft bp the entg
pnfme1 $7.tO per yiarfer Jm tern fttttltr$. imMmlwt frte.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

IMTmnontSL l oioo Sq. I'M) H'bsih Arm.
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

mmmm
Th Rlliosiaf'nlle.theliidiarrih- -

able pangs of Chronic Indigestion, the debility and
mental stupor resulting from a costive habit, may
tie certainly avoided by regulating the system with
thBt agreeable and refreshing Standard I re pa ration.
Tarraat's Mrltaer Aperient, l'rocurable at
all druggists.

"10-TIMESl-
O" SERIES.

Butler's Lltermry MeJe-rUana--. ThreeParti
IIFreah and Kparkllag Kelerllnns iu Prose
aud Verse, for use in 1't.blic and Private Schools, on
the Platform, at the Teacher's lrsk, and by the
Family Fireside.

PART OKE -- nOW RF4HY.
Retail Price Taper. S3 cts.; Cloth, extra. 70 cts.

Sent by mail on receipt ol price.
3. II. Hl'TLDKA .'.. Ihllalrlptila. Psu

E,ery Yoar Yon Lose
more than one costs Our. always right o pay till
tested ai.d suited No risk, w e pay freight - Be your
Own A cent and Save CiimmiMiini. Four TonllatT'lei. romjiMe t none better; t.tO, ilrlirmrrd. rend
for tree Price list all size Scales and judge for yourself

JONES OF BINGHAMTOM,
BIHOHASITOir. N. T.

Woodward's Or namsntal and Fancy Aphateti
Four parts just published. Fifty ccnt.es. h. post paid

Wooowarfl's Artistic Erawim Stndifs.
Htsali. riarart-- L A nlranlav. L.aupti m.

Two narts jukI palili'liftl. Fifi y centafflr.i.v ( phM

WOt DWAKITS DKSNrtS for the MKTSAl
Two B&rtJi Hint niihlipitifii. Kiffr crutNfnch. nmft Mi.l

6rar fre cntainKue Ity poMBi curd f f Art. Arrlii- -

Publisher, 136 C'hBinleri New York.

VERDANT GREEN. ByCTJTHBHirT.US, i i -n sistlblv funny from nratto nst. Veb- -
niirhu mora "adventures" and t un--

a Wiary 'nler ones, than ever before befel liior- -
jal man. If "every laugh pulls a bnll
.from one's comn," reau um '"" ......rrss' .......august..miIliseaso, jteain.. . ......Iiiir." 1' r I ce

TtS cents
I Hw a II

a a. "fl--' ordinary price ,i.,o. .... - - -eWHilr-llwrs-
, tnw.ym

10 PER for
CENT.

the money lender.
NET

In-

terest paid a
first year In advance Security 4 te 10
times the loan in land alone, exclusive of
the buildings. ( PrcscDt catb value by

sworn appraisers.) Mo investment safer. So pay
ments more promptly met. Best of references given.
Sens' stamp for particulars. I. N. B. Joba.loav,
Negotiator of Mortgage Loans. St. Paul. Minnesota.

CHURCH'S MUSICAL
Wortt, of M.,e VISITOR.
Dnrinf the Year.

Kvery number has SO pages of Music and Mu.ica
Stories, Sketch.-- , Kditorials, Letters. I.essnn..e-- .

etc. Clinic of Four F.lewnnt Prem um volumes
free toe very snhrrriher at tal.&O rear. Sena .tamp
for full particulars, or l.v. mr sample, w ith last song
of P.P.IIIirs. Address. J. Church A Co.,CincyiiMti,0.

DR. WARXER'S HEALTH CORSET.
With klrt Mupporter and

Mrir-Adjnal- i'ada.
Hexaircs Health nl ropnTof
Bod, with bun and BgatiTT of
form. Three (larmerita lo one.
Approved by all t hyslcisns.
tllKNTH WANTFD.

Sam pies by mail, In i'nntll, (2;
Saitesn, fl '5. To Agents at
!5 cents I ess. Order size two
Inches smaller than waist mea-
sure over the dress.
Waroer Bra. 763 BrtaVrwsy.H.T.

IA?ftlS! Agenta watntefl rvrrySAFETY Styles I eii at
tight! Time is ney Take rieht
hol.lofit! CINCIN!. ATI hAfKTV

L AMP CO . Ifii. lft.1. 1ft1!. Pearl Street, cor. Elm.
Men to travel and take orders t f Mer
chants. Salary l'tOO a year and ail

expense, paid. Address
GEM MauTg Co., St. Louis, Mo..

BLACK HILLS.
A

RIFLE
lOADl

BBEECH- -

FOB
tora. ases CartcMsMCAfe. Dr boa 1. or rload.bls ikillifwi
per boal;l oag rang. moveable sights, Sa.ly rtfl.d. STEEb I

barrel A asMsaaaaLa BaaOAIS, N Y. Sua .' ant by as- -
preM mr irtmarinr ..amp. u. n . n nnr.ii. mud..
WCt-VritA- l. B'fllKKT. HOB fON. MAHS. Cat thlseat.
II Aftnn ML'CI I can be made in one day with
M uuuu il a, A. our Will At'oii. Hnd
fur our aiiKtsr book. U. 8. AiiwEi Co.. Ciuriunati, O.

nmorf gaged Karms, Lands,
$573f000!.;r.: .West and couth. Term

a co.,roaaway,ni, x

' Deaf Flirtation Cavrrlayoa ever ssw.l.y mail
PforlOcts. J4. ri. MAir, si 1 entrertrwot.w. y.

A OAT to Agents. Pamela free. pa$25 Catalogue. LV LETCHER. 1 1 ley Ht..ff

aOii Day. HOW TO MA K K IT. 0mMCaneaH&J ttalabU. OOE.YONrEkVO .Ht.Umit.Mm

poMtn cppriVIfi BsitlatM'Werii. f- a-
Co.. iv a- vis m.. nia.n

nTIIII The only nre remedy. Trial package
AS I HMarr.U6MITHNIGHT,Clveland.6.

e1Tf s Week to Agent, f 10 Outfit tm.
3)50 5 F- - ' VICKhKV. Augusta, Me.

oiin Ws-.KK- . Catalogue ano Samples inn354:U KKLTON CO.. Ilt Nas.au Ht. New York.

a week In your own town. Terms and Hontflt
$66 free. H. HALLKTT A CO., Portland, Main.

d3T ' "mplee won
55 10 SiUree.hTINSXiwACQ .Portlsnt' Maine

n lny st home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
$19 terms free. TKl'fc Q Augusta. Maine

CENTS WANTEi "
iV throtiis for (l. S samples n,",i,K,af2,OTk'

ontinentnl hromo ..

Catalogue, Klre
AGENTS. ii"jonnji.
Drum urDs7stKa.i.TOstyiHe. icf"":ntt U Lit M WKSTgaw tiVH WoBmt. Chicago.

Tomtits, t atalogneatjd samples BhlC.
UlUllil I a M.cpenrer.3t;Wash.t.. Bos ton. Mass.

WATVtlKH. A Ureat Sensation". tktmptt$3 Watch arvi OvIM rrvr to Ajmt: Bet v toss
Gold Address A t ill I.TKK A '. i'n.'c.aga

:l ycjir to ,gcnl. ltit ntff$2500 5 si,"t tin ,trtr. Kor Icruis stl
dress, J. Hurt C., H.Lnm,Mu.

9Iouh. Agents wanted. SO hast sailing
rticles In the world. One sample ftee t

'ressJ. ' KOHWOSI. lietr.ilt. Mich.

A XTV"'lx-il!t- n M IIOOLBOOll
J. mailed, poel-pai- upon " -

pul,li.. d rrice. A KJ.WJsioau M N. l
. i n i inl fur a TrestlM

OldRonnly Lnnd Ksrrsnli bought, "'t;'""''cash price paid by mm. mr. A Co.. ..

hook. llMt.ow ar .as mm
UCNTdlOKTIIK HEOI'LE." Is havingA an I an lis' !. territory, '"rcir- -

ro lure, address mhim"1 ". "

ti f.TiTH WAhTKII to collect small pictures to

A FOKTUNE
keen theiTOWIi ouh-e- l. Aii.lierSlan Jil,lll-.- . Hohnken. N. J.

pw at Mass; Made h7 " Agents mn.-- .

.ENK KOU ATl.ini K. or "k '''L"
.mething New.H.H.INOKKSQI.I,. M u "JLJL

r i . r lir.l) AT H ''"" K

OPIUMS Time
i,,p...,i,mv

shi.""

nials. Describe case. Tr K. K. Mar.h.Quincy.ilcri

en.o,e. ..ulerly Jo-r- n-l fJZMinnie copies ea rly Post
W .l.ni.fncs llemnrest, 17 Mill '

1.8 tatoc. & Paten:- - City fcraer

nnnsaldlally. The newest an.Ibeei"f '" Everybody b..' .one.Jsight."! cannot tell a lie.l carry my I'M ha u t

Sen.riOcts. for.ample. "'." h.VlliCeutrest..N. V. Agents wake glO iryu.

Boid by W at. hma.eis. By li.ail.sWc. Circular Ire.
S. D1KC1I A I'll . Iay Street. New 'oik.

ttr. ft to travel and .ell to P.aler. our
WANTED new nnhtaknble glass chimneys and

If business permanent. Hole
paid. Monitor UlaMi Co ZM wain im..

jhe cnoicest In the worlrt-lmport- era'

TEAS

d'e-dortsMe-- ed J.r ..M-B.iBi- nr

ViLt.s1.JjesefJt.MJ''Ji. -
S"?7ir ,7nl " il' i .mm l sell out M

.. ....... . Tlfll'tlPIf
i.?,n.i,, Pre,. .VIWI. ontlit A !'res.0.O.
Young America hand A self .. el".

mm U'Ta'lsonCbln'M:.. .

days in every ease, or rnooey ee-l"li-
y rjj

funded. V. nta rrk,fLr.PlilLj
M cents. A.. W. JoN'fcB.

'"ceipfot ij;t,..w.wiiise.ib, I'liur,..- --
'"v'.r;1. !;';,;

-

ornamental eh Ione ladies gold plated e g .o ds aire istyle hat ornaments.ol the newest
the newest and latest .1. igus...re rth ten t '' "

will send again. r I '
inonev. Trv n". yon
M A M F M Tl KIN: !.. 3I h.irch Mre' t.Jjj

MORPHINE HABIT red"r
f ined by Dr. Bock's onlyQPIULll known and sure Remedy.

ISO CHARGE
for treatment until cured. Call on or address

DR. J. C. BECK,
112 John Pe-s- rt. CICISATI.jAiJ.

.COLLINS 8c CO'.S

- -i ' "J"VLARS Se x your . -- oc Tn '

PftCE. st 212 Water STNJOR!lCiTy.
ftkhywiikw towATn"el? THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY DF

WIIiiAMJJIiWAIll).
One Volume M2 Iaice. ITIre

hold ly Kuliscripl'oii only.
.T...Vi.-ulu- nd'lress

n. A nulVTiiv in ..Pnti'sM" A I Broadway ,NV.

7

I"ui- i,7Vt..

99 fcYJ
wn. V

u . ii.ll . Cft.. S..MI.1 Vl.

Bursal

.., ......... ";'.!;;; "",'; 'n t .

Tins Peat Trns. withont
M.'talSprliig.ever Invented.

"VvTa-- tic" v.. i .1..,., .l-.- i in nf a rer--
lUP''UP - radical cure.bulnguar.

Jir . DfcV
-- tain

ant'-- of a rr.n.bTtal.is, se- -

VttYSif--..3- y core and satisfactory aiT"!
V Slice. We will fake back and
Y. aa . .11 .!.. .1.. ,,! .lilt.pay aaaaa rnrr i.t an hi. -

Prlralainrle. like cut. M : for both sl.le. M. Sent
by n.all. noat-pai- en receipt of price. PJ . IJ. "

Truss ill ere more Kuptures than ""'"'.'J'.'"!,!.
hestravagantclaiiiis arema.le.

flraaerta v Trsa. . .... 7 Hr I w . v . New V..rk

best LAND
1

1
gQViHTRY. BEST mmCfipU

" . I VV a3X PRICES.
Send for Pssphlet cf tht TLiU-J- hael.hgioa Soad.

.'!rcs, Ccr El:i:cr.er,E. 4 li. 1. 1

la. BUSUriSTOS, IOWA .f0IN The united staTLo
BILMtRII T"ti:- -

lle.till t se. Hulls. Cloth. Cues
iti. everything mi pertaining to
llilllsr.ls.al Lowest i ri.e.".,- -

the Inrn'-.- l .1"" noii u
iK. illli. s f..r niMiiula. tni iiig
..t.lers can iir.uiipiir ""'
U I sec. ml baud table, cb. ap.

ii.....u t .a. an II.- -

scut free on
t rated new. paper,

1 H . W . COLLENDER
J 7'iH llroMd aa ui , .'s.

.Mathers Who ll.ve Ias Ntrisl b.t H
4Vsik Ionia,

Should arrest the dis-n- se when it Is in the inripi- -

a. I..... . Larking rnllgll
lenv aia.ra. a a I. iiini,
rain In the chfit. difficulty of vr oppr-.i..- -

.. .l. i it .aa Mrmilteil tn run
Plirll-aj- t lit- - IUI1KBJ. a "
tubercles will lorm, slid Comsutu ption will I

result. A most valuable remedy win
Allen's l.nna Balaam to cure and check tins oiaa.a- -r

lai its nrsifor sale by all Medicine llealers.

J. ULA1U,
lw'T in

ELMINGT0N
Sawing Machines.

And -- n'l Agnt for K en
lucky and Tennessee.

Very Lihmtl s In

Agmli it 1'mler:

103 Third Avr., 1AH IHM I IK, KY.
,. noon the f..nrlh year's business, tin.

proprV: or l.jofele, lii"

..n.l wanting, but always a r.a'iv aii .

nal.leaerv.nt. If ther.- - "'r ,e a
,uir vicinity wn "-- ." " " of ,kora.,.tl card for terms ai.1 iiio.es
hit niercbant to d.i lor"I' ..ur g.l geiilnathsnk.tiifii. and v.. II w

bowing you this n.
At; F.N TS V ANT K l KltVWI I K K

ASTH TH0!.,As

I RUNWCLL I

I v a a II VVL.I.U M

"llf II it. V It IriM. IU allt . aa.aH.VV i.le.ae autr vuaa amw the aaaliertlM-aaieai- t
tn thl. I'sitjafr. la. . 17.

V A B BAKINGTAL POWDER.
a nq-.T.TTenfn- T.-v XJ U XtX3.

BM.W11I g one-thir- d further than adulterated or .hnit-wlg- klns. Consnmers may obtain this tin.
eaiualea powder of grocers; or MudMct. for 1 lb Can to K'VAL BAKING Pova HI. K C(i.,N Ih. 7.
and receive It. posUigs paid, by return mall, with recipes for making the celebrated lenna Kolla, Inacuit,
Cakes, Corn Bread, Muiliu., etc. Bold only in Tin Vans, la writiug, state wher yon saw this notice.


